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SENATE IS NEAR ION ON TREATY
M

People of United States Must and Will Have Coal, Garfield Tells Operators and Miners
I1 FIRES SWEEP

'OIL PLANT; GIRLS

IN BLOOMERS FLEE

Lives of Women Employes En-

dangered at Swanson Street
and Snyder Avenue

PATROLMAN AIDS WORKERS

IN RUSH TO ESCAPE FLAMES

Second Blaze Starts Two Hours

After First Loss Will Run

Into Thousands

Two spectacular Arcs, within two

hours o ench other, caused losses
amounting to thousands of dollars at
tho plant of tho General Muiiiifucturlni:
Co., Sujder avenue and Swanson street,
today.

Tho first fire, origin of whu?h is un-

known, was discovered nt 10 o'clock this
morning when throo tanks in the 'till
house, n concrcto building, exploded.
Girl employes, clad in bloomers, were
imperiled. All succeeded in reaching
places of safety.

The stills, used in the manufacture of
oil products, burst Into name one after
another, making a spectacular lilue and
causing burning oil to spread in all di-

rections.
Patrolman Aids Girl ICinpIoyes

ratrolinau Hnsson, of the Fourth
street and Snyder avenue police station,
helped get the girl workers out of tho
plant and in warning men emplojcs.

Tho btillkottsc was n total loss. It
contained valuable machinery in addi-

tion to the stills.
Two hours after the first fire stnrted,

and after it wns extinguished another
began iu building No. 14, u modern
concrete structuro belonging to the
plant, In which wero six huge vats,
filled with grease.

This fire was discovered by Patrol-
man Collins, of the Fourth street and
Snvder avenue station, who sent in an
alarm. Immediately on the arrival of
the firo companies anotuer alarm was
sent in.

Two Emplojes Make Escape,

Tho second blaze was even more
spectacular than the first, though only
(wo men were iu the plant and reached
places of safety with cae.

One after another the big vats
in the building, which is two stories
high, boiled over anil ignited.
Flames ran down the sides of the vats
antl formed blazing puddles among
which the firemen wero forced to work.
Kneh vat sent up a cloud of '"dense,
yellow smokev

Before tho sixth, vat was touched by
thn flames a portion of the wall fell
and isolated it from the lest of the fire.
Immediately preceding the igniting of
ono of tho vats, which boiled over rap-
idly, Captain Shilling and eleven men
of truck company No. 11 passed. They
escaped being caught by inches.

On the roof of a shed a dozen firemen
bad one of the most desperate purts to
play in the fight against the llames.
A strong westerly wind blew flames aud
srnoko from the burning vats in their
direction, imperiling them time and
again. Again and again they were
beaten back, refusing to leave the shed
for u suro place of safety, and finally
managed to hold on until their work
was done.

No estimate of damage done by both
fires was possible this afternoon, ac-
cording to men connected with the
plaut. However, the damages arc
unusually heavy und will reach a high

' total.

VIOLENT DECLINE

.HITS STOCK MARKET

Successive Waves of Heavy
Liquidation Cause Rapid Melt-

ing of Security Value

New Torlf, Nor. 10. ITeavy liquida-
tion of a more sweeping character than
has bcnsecn sinco the curbing of the
rccedt reckless speculation caused vio-

lent declines in today's Btock market.
Thero were a succession of selling

waves during tho dayjvhjch carried tho
highly speculative fclooks down from 5
to over 25 points, while the more sea-
soned issues were depressed from 2 to
4 points.

Tho violence of the .declines suggested
a great deal of enforced liquidation by
reason, of further drastic steps taken
by the banking interests to orrcct the
dangerously inflated credit situation.
Nervousness over the money situation
was aggravated by a further collapse
of exchange on London and continental
Europe, alto by tho rcnorts that tho
Federal Reserve Board sitting In Wash-
ington may recommend additional re-
strictive measures to curb speculation
not only in securities, but also iu com-
modities, real estate, etc.

Tho downward movement was given
further Impetus nround midday by tlje
establishment of the 12 per cent for call
money. This apparently provoked con-
siderable liquidation of marginal ac-
counts from interior points and also
a great deal of selling by pools and
cliques who found it Imperative to cut
down their commitments.

One of tho weakest pcridtbr occurred
nround midday, when the selling move-
ment attained a semihystcrical char-
acter. There cemed to be little dis-
crimination in tho selling, as stocks of
alt cajlber were hromlscuously sold.
Tb twari element; taking ndrantnge of
tint wrfctV.yuIwwWn poiltjon, maderPtl "HriMui tlffves, ,,
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AUTOMOBILE FROM WHICH WOMEN

ti aaaaaarnnajaHinx wsuh laaxii nt ;"-- .r" Tm n. vu. -- . KHLa :'' A .ii.r .. kxk: tKti.T

The picture shows the eledrlr car of
was plunged in (lie

SIXTH CHILO KILLED

DAY BY TRAFF G

Latest Victim of Auto 12 Years
Old Cross-at-Crossi-

Campaign Resumed

ANOTHER BOY IS INJURED

A twelve-year-ol- d girl wns killed
by o, motortruck nt Dickinson and
Iseminger streets nt 8 o'clock this
morning within a few nrds of her
home.

The child was Angelina Ttosclla, 1503
South Iseminger street.

Paul Scott, Twenty second street be-

low Jackson, driver of the truck, was
arrested by polite of tho fifteenth
street nnd Snyder avenue station. Mag-

istrate Baker held him without bail for
the coroner.

The child's death was the sixth fatal-
ity iu this city iu twenty-fou- r hours
dun to traffic accidents.

Others killed were:
Ilyman .Mark, ten yeara old, 221D

Bainbridge street, struott by automo-
bile; died at University Hospital.

Stella Mctzger, seven years old. 2113
Uast Monmouth street, struck bv auto-
mobile driven by Kiigcnc Council, 4."W!)

I'eun street; died iu Episcopal Hospital.
Council whs held without bail.

Carmen liargarrttl, ten 3 ears old,
4.117 Main street, Manuyunk, struck'hy
motortruck ; died in St. Timothy's Hos-
pital.

Vincent Skeeu, seven cnrs old. son
of Samuel T. Skeen. H748 North Fifth
street, struck by trolley car: motorman,
Roy Witto. :i229 N. Front street : killed
instantly. Tho motorman was belli
without bail. 1 is

Marie Sennell, seven jears old, 1017
Hoinbergcr street, struck by autotruck;
died in St. Agues' Hospital.

The injured child wus:
Walter Miller, twelve years old,

2002 Fernon street, struck bv automo-
bile; seriously injured; in St. Agnes's
Hospital.

Tho machine that killed Mark was
operated by Clement, Bowen, 444,' Bal-
timore avenue. Eugent Council, 43"!1
Penn street, drove the car that struck
and fatally .injured Stella Mctzger.
Marie Sennell who was struck by a
tnick. .utid Walter Miller was injured
bv , tho automobile of Lieutenant
Thomas Kelley, of tho United States
navy. All tho victims were struck near
their homes.

Morris Case, 4C0O TJmbria street,
driver of the car which hit Carmen
Bargarettl, was held in $1500 bail
by Magistrate Price at the Mauayunk
station. He was arrested when pieces
of glass from an automobile headlight,
found at the scene of the accident nnd
in Case's garage, were compared aud
found to match.

Tho continuance of such accidents
as these, E. J. Berlet, chairman of the

committee of the no-

tary
1)

Club, said last night, shows the
necessity for the fight being made to
eliminate the time-savin- g dash across
the street between intersections.

"All drivers arc more wary at street to
intersections, ns are tho pedestrians
also," he said, "and it Is the cheapest
kind of life insurance to stop the prac-
tice of walking across thoroughfares'be-twee- q

streets," ,
Tho United Gas Improvement Co, will

send out warnings
with each bill for this month.

NEW CLUE TO BILLY DANSEY is

38
Woman Reports Presence of Boy

With Couple In Cincinnati'
Billy Danscy, missing Hammonton,

N. J., boy, may be In Cincinnati, O.
A woman who did not give her name
reported to the police of that city that
for several days a boy answering his
description and who said his name was
"Billy Pittsburgh," a name sometimes
given by the Dansey boy, lived with 11

couple in a house on Walnut Hills,
Detective Chief Love, of Cincinnati,

started working on the case as soon
as the woman reported the presence of
tho boy. All railroad stations and tho
house are being watched to prevent tho
couple leaving the city vith the boy in
case he really is Hilly dansey.
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WERE RESCUEQ

Army and Navy Veterans
Dispute Who Saved Women
Returned Soldier and Sailor Each Claims
Credit; Willing for Other to Be Second;
Rescued Three From Auto in Wissahickon

Credit rescuing three women
overturned automobile Wissa-

hickon creek after their struck
thrown there uuother dis-

pute between
soldier other

Mrs. Bobert McCurdy, .Icnkln-tow-

daughter, Miss Helen Mc-

Curdy, niece, Miss Mary Scott,
women whose lives im-

periled water-tille- d which
plunged creek jesterdaj
afternoon..

Elwood Crowther, Mnniiuink
avenue, former sailor claims
credit being reach en-

dangered women. Alb?it Conover,
South Thirtj third street, Camden,

soldier veteran claims
honor.

Whichever ngrees
other shoit distance behind.

credit Frederick
Grossley, Main street, Mnnnynnk,
being good third helping
rescue.

Both Crowther Conovcr
home todnj. point
suits drjing lines their re-

spective their heroism.
af-

fair," Crowther said.
work since coming

navy. uniform
(pointing naval uniform

curing today) until civvies
That only civilian have."

Conovcr More Fortunate
Conovcr, recently married,

employe. Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company. women's

high bank
creek while passing repair
Crowther walking along drive.'

"How could ourselves from
drowning tiling thought
about when thrown
water," Mrs. McCurdy today.
accident occurred Maple Springs
when clectiic, which
lidiug, stiuck another machine.

three women penned Inside
which lyiug deep water.

'barely visible
when rescuers appenrcd.

happened suddenly
persons driving along

quickly help hadn't
think tiling otcept

could beforo

NOWM

Yes, This Morning Weather-
man Said

snowed today.
Hurry season re-

ported weather shortly after
o'clock morning. lasted about

minutes. "lay."
Similar flurries noticed several

times during expected
continue until tonight. op-

timistic small boys
fleecy flakes warning their
sleds condition coasting
disappointed, according weather

There appreciable
snowfall.

There nothing unusual
flurries year,
said, about middle November

average
temperature o'clock

degrees.

DR. ALEXIS CARREL RETURNS

Scientist Back From France Re-

sume Rockefeller Work
New York. Nov, (By

Alexis Carrel, famous pcieutlst
medical surgical expert, 'ar-

rived today steamship
France, will resume work

Rockefeller Institute after
years work France.

another passenger Madame
Therese Jncqueniaire,. daughter
Premier Clejnenccau, begin
lecture United States.
Madame .Tacquemafro anx-
ious cement cordial relations

crt.acn'Hiui! American insopie.

daughter and nice, of Jenhintown,
escaped uninjured

water came over our heads," said Mrs.
.McCurdy.

Saved by Open Windows
"Of course, wo were pretty well

frightened, and my daughter said 'Oh,
mamma, we're sinking, b'lt the win
dows wore dowii nnd We could stand
with our heads out of the water."

Mrs. McCurdy disproves the theoiy
that when a person is about to drown
a picture of his or her past life Hashes
in tiie mind.

"Iteally, it till happened so suddenly,
and 11 car was taking us to our home
within such a short time, that 1

haven't any idea whose car it was," she
said.

Mrs. McCmdy, her daughter and the
niece were on their way to West Laurel
Hill Cemetery. Miss MiCurdv was
driving. Thev were on the rightluind
side of the Wissnliickou drive. A car
going in the sumo direction passed them,
hitting the front hub of their car

According to .Mrs. McCurdy, their
car was following in 11 line wl'th other
inr.s on the drive and the passing ma-
chine evident was trying to get ill the
lead when it hit their front wheels,
changing the direction of the car so
that iu a few siconds it was in the
creek on its siily and the passengeis
were struggling to keep their heads
through the open windows mid above
witter.

'Die women were so surprised 'they
didn't even scream.

Itcscuer (tut of 11 Job
The rescuer, which ever wns first,

opened the window fn the upturned side
of the car anil helped the women out.

Crowthci Ims been looking for a job
sincu lie left the service several weeks
ago, and yesterday's job was the first
piece of work lie has been able to get
hold of.

"Tho water ,os cold, sure." said
Crowther. "1 have a heavy cyld, butexpect no serious consequences."

Mrs. Mi Curdy and her daughter and
niece are none tho worse for their
experience.

Mrs. McCurdy said the car that
struck her machine bore the Pennsyl-
vania license number fi,ll67. The police
identified tho license us being issued to
the George Kelly estate, (!24 Market
street.

Mr. Ilenly, an official of the estate,
said that an automobile bearing (hut
license number is owned and operated
by the estate, but that he could make
no inquiries until the driver of the carbrings the machine in.

HEARS TAILORS' SUIT

Judge Staake Orders Reluctant Wit-
nesses Be Brought to Court

Hearing of the application of fiftv
niembeis of the Merchant Tailors'

for 1111 injunction against theJourneymen Tailors' I'nion, No. fill
was begun in Court of Common Pleas
No, fi today. The merchant tailors
want the journeymen restrained fromacts of intimldntiiiu or violence in con-
nection with the strike which has been
going 011 here si Inst September.

The first witness was William II
Dixon, merchant tailor at Fifteenth
and Walnut streets. He told of thehistory of the strike, but was not per-
mitted to lepeut threats reported to
him as having been uttered by striking
tailors.

.ludgo Staake ordered the persons who
heard such threats be called iuto court.

He was told that tho witnesses werp
afraid to testify, but said they must
be called. lie milled that the state
would sco that they were fully nro.
tected.

CAPT. ROOSEVELT SAILS

Off on Business Trip to Brazil, Chllo
and Argentina Mother With Him
iOjster Bay. N. Y., Nov, II), Cap.

talu Kermit Itoosevelt, accompanied by
his mother, Airs. Theodore Itoosevelt
will snll today on" the steamship Vnu-ba- n

for KIo do Janeiro.
Cantatu Itoosevelt. who is cnnnpe.i

with a ste,iinship company, is making
the trip fot) business purposes and nlaun
td visit cltlesjin UraulU Chile and
Argentina. V

ovE RNMENTHRM

IN DEMANDS --THAT

FUELBEPRQVIDED

Public Necessity Will Be Satis-

fied While Nation Stands,
Garfield Declares -

ASSERTS HE WILL GUARD .

AGAINST EXCESSIVE PRICE!

Scale Committees Co Into Ex- -

ecutive'Session to Negotiate
Wage Contract

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. lfl. - Speaking

with the authority of President Wil-

son's cabinet, Fuel Administrator Gar-
field told representatives of the bitumi-
nous coal operators and miners here
today that "the people of the 1'nlted
States need, must have and will have
coal," and ns long as the government
stands they will not be prevented from
getting it by "anything the operators
or miltois may do."

Doctor Garfield explained that his
purpose was to furnish the conference
with the data which be would use in
determining what wage advances, if
any, agreed to by the operators aud
miners could be borne properly by the
public,

After Doctor Garfield had completed
his talk, In which lie urged the neces-
sity of adjusting the dillerences which
caused the nation-wid- e strike, scale
committees of the miners and operators
iu the central competitive field went into
session to negotiate 11 new wage scale.
They decided to continue their nego-
tiations through a subconunlttie of right
f 0111 each side.

Fighls Kxcesslve Prices
"I leprcsent the people of the United

States in a ditfeient sense from the
secretary of labor," Doctor Gni field
said. "It is part of Sir. Wilson's func-
tion to effect oiWiliutloii. It is my sole
function to exercise those powers con-
ferred on the fuel udminlstrAtlou ; to
see that an adequate supply of colli is
furnished the people of the United
Stutes, and to see that In times of stress
such as we are still imhiipilj iu the
inielst of, the prices nsl.ee I and icccived
for coal are not excessive.

"We nil icalize now that in the great
coal industry the piiblle1 is an impnrtuut
partner. At one time the operators nnd
mine workers like farmers, considered
themselves peculiarly independent. But
the imblii lias 11 pnininoiint interest.

"The people of the United States will
not consent to pay an excessive price
for We 111 0 all agreed to that
but the question now is, 'What is an
excessive price V' Nor will the public
agree to go without this commodity.

People .Must Have Coal

"The' people of the United States
uecel, must have and will have coal ami
they will not lie pieveuted by unytbiug
the" operators and miners may do iiniess
the government is dissolved iuto u chao-
tic The people of tile United
State's aie willing to pay sufficient to
maintain Anieiican standards but the
question is; What are American stand-
outs? The people want the operators
to have a just return, but what is a
just return?"

Doctor Gai field said he was not yet
prepaied to s.iy w lint changes could rea-
sonably lie niaile iu the pi ice of coal us
all the" necessary ilutii was not in hand.
One of the items not yet determined,
lie said, w.is that of the fcelerul incouiey
tuxes for Ibis, which the operators have
claimed should be included in (lie cost
of operation. The government has d

tills.
Doctor Garfield expressed regret that,

the operators anil miners had not es-

tablished a permanent body to adju
dicate their elisputcs. Larking that, lie
said, the question revolted around the
cost of production. v

Owners Got $.10,000,00(1 In 11)18

During 11MR. he said, .SI, 300,000,-OfK- )

was paid for bituminous coal, tho
average price being $2,151 a ton. The
irodiietinn cost was S2 1" a ton, the

miners resolving $"."0,(100,000, or an
average of SI fiO a ton. A total of
S230.000.000 went to the mine owners,
but Doctor Garfield said this was not
oil profit, as feelernl Income and ex-

cess profits t.ix huil to be deducted.
"In 1017," Doi'tor Gnrfield said,

"the tuxes amounted to thirty cents 11

ton average over the whole country ,

but it is ilifncult to estimate for 101S.
The taxes iu 1018, however, to come
out of the margins are somewhat less,
I believe, tliais ill 1017, but I will con

tlnue m.v Investigation to determine
them nccurntely."

"lln jou think the mine workers
slfdulel give consideration to the opera-

tors because they have to nay taxes?
nsked John L. Lewis, preslelent of tho
United Mine Workers of America.

"The question Is whether the con-

sumer should pay enough to cover the
excess profits tax and at the same time
civ e the operators their normal profit,
too." replied Doctor Gurlield.

"If the1 federal government took nil
the profits, by taxation, even that cir-

cumstance should not prevent the
miners from asking reasonable in-

creases," said

I.ever Art Guarantees Profit
"Well, we must bear in mind that

the Lever act guarantees 11 reasonable
profit on the production of fuel," rn- -

Continues) on row Tour, Column Three
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Dr. Elmer Insists He Used
One Arrow to

Archery Champion Denies
Aspersion on Abilii y
After He Pays $19.70 for
His Achievement

iXeighbors Congratulate the
Bowman, tl hile S. I. C.
A. Drags Him Into Court
on Cruelty Charge

iltnt nn nnnw intn Ihr nn
It fill In earth I Annie not irlicic
I or tn iwiftly if flew, thr s(ri
laitld not follow in i7 flight.

liongfclluK.

his is relevant to the facts which
follow, for the point of the stem-- is in
llieMip of 1111 arrow

The an on imelcr discussion was shot
by Dr. Koliert P. Ilhner. of Wnvne. It
was niineel nt a disorderly chicken with
a coiiliniioiis appetite which belonged
to George M. Anian. a neighbor The
chicken elieel promptly noil Doctor
Llmcr. who - nii'hcry chnmplou of the
I nitcel States, piihl n tine of $1I).."()
without a whimper.

Tenia v lie received the thanks of manv
neighbors for (lie chicken in question
anil some' of its adherents dest roved
manv gardens in the cc nuiiitj.

Itnf an aggravating angle was inlm-dilce- d

111 the case. It was iisseitcel that
Doctor LlmiT liaei to shoeit thiee v

to kill the chicken This stnte.-me-

w.is made bi.foro tho Justice of
the I'eiice nt Wny ne bv William y

of the Women's Peiiusvlvaiiiii
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, who arrested the physician'.

Mulvanev declined that een the thirel
shot iiii'd by (lie archery champion diel
not kill the' muster, but merely
"pinked" it and it was found some
distance nwu.v with the m low still

in its body.
"Then- - is no 1 lit It in the report that

I shot three time's to kill 11 chicken,"
saiel Doctor Uliner today. "One shot
Mllcel the muster. It llutteieel and dice
vvihitn 11 few .vtiids of where it vwis
killed anil within two minutes of re-
ceiving the death blow ."

Doctor Llmcr admitted Hint he
stiirleel an offensive nguiiist the Anuln
chicken earlier In the din I'or the
Mike of the psychological effect he said
he shot two arrows among the chick-- I
ens when tliey were appaieull) mohlli.-- i
ing for a general attack on the Klmcr

II... rM, ,... .,
t siiiiucs. uiiwr, j - jiieil

ehtinipioii admitted, were simply pait of

Chicken

COLLEGE TEACHERS HOME FROM ORIENT

NEW YORK, Nov. 10, T: Edg-a- J. Fisher, of Rochester,
N. Y., for the last seven years i)iofes.sor of histoty at Robevt
College, Constantinople, nrrived here today the Itallnn steam-
ship Re (Vltalia from Constantinople. Doctor Fisher was accom-

panied by seven tencheis of the college, nil home vacations.

ov. Cuunrd

for
and

of Police Warns
City, and Federal

of Red Plots

FOR

out for bouib-laile- n Christ-
inas

of Police Uohinsoti is
sued a warning lo ffeot tiftcr
noon lo city, state and ofiicinls.

Ims been obtained flout
nn souice," lie said, "that

in all seclious of
Hie country, especiallv in the principal

arc preparing In senil out simuts
of Christmas gifts to city,
state government ofiiciaN who have
waged war against holshrvlsni

"The surprise iu each gift, which
be adorned with the usual Christmas

will be 11 bomb. This
wus obtained through nil In

inmle by Detective Lieuten-
ant Andrew J, head of tho
bomb squad."

Definite has been obtained, it
Is that the radicals in

urn iu the murdeioits
plan. Robinson said
the radicals tire also preparing some
presents for the newspapers which have
taken a part the light
against

The federal ofiiclals of city
iu with the iKilice,

in addition to Informing all
officials, ltobhisou
Chief of Quiglej, of
N. , to this Qulglev Is
chairman of tho governors of the Na-
tional Bureau of

i IIP 7

on

on

in

.. . 1

Dlt. It. P UI.MIOIt

his si ali gr ciimpnl 1. He wanted to
fiighteii Ihii enemy.

Itill one fearless fowl strutted
with a tegular Von Kluck attitude was
not tiie least dismay i'il lie crowed
his ileliaiici' inn! el his Then
he poiuleil his bill the Llmcr
line's and leel on like a collar Mae'-Du-

of 'times. the
thickens he'sitaled a itml A
dink object vvhi7ed through the air.
It sped swiftly and . Ir
struck the' leader 111 a vital spot and
Von Kluck cliii'ked no more, after a
few spasinoilic writhing.

Doctor Llmcr admits shooting the
fatal arrow. "The at row gives nn al-
most painless death, and is much
execution than using an ttv or shot
gnu." he said "Oulv icceutly a friend
of mine. Dr Saxtoti Pope, of the v

of killed 11 d

mountain lion seven teet long with mi
at row mid on the same day he killed a
black bear with another arrow." Doctor
Llmcr has hidd the aieherj e

siiie'e 1014, having won it nt u
tournament at Scuttle,

Widow Is Accidentally Shot
Mil., Nov II). Mrs.

Llhel Bosli'lli'r, whose husband, Lester
Hosti'tter. committed silichtr "hero hist
.time in n moment of eiue
to ill health, is at the
County Hospital with a bullet wound in
her nook, inflicted while)

with Lvtui Full, who gave-bon-

for a heating charged
Willi carrying concealed weapons.

Esch Bill Passed and
Now Want Their

CONGRESS NOT UP TO FORM

Ity CLINTON V. C.ILHF.KT
Mln Corrpeeteiinilfnt e'f Hep llvreilnc 1'uliHc

l.relcer
Covirioht, tilt li I'uMtr I rdtjrr Co.

Nov, ID. The House
of has made its rei'-or-

The majority is about to point
with pride. The minority N about to
view with alarm. The work Is
cxeepli-th- e little detail of getting mile-

age, which no one gilidges the states- -'

which has not yet been
The is virtually, over,

for If an bringing mileage
be arranged with the Senate a

reevss be
It has been n session.

a lot of bills have been passed.
Tho latest most was the
Ksch railway bill, providing for the re-

turn of tho railways to private owner-
ship, which went through Monday. It
was rushed through for tho sake of the.
record. The House laid It on tho door-
step of the Sennte, it is ready to
depart. That was typical.

We have a government in
that, in fact, does not to
its form. the the
Congress and bo uro copordl- -

on l'uje Four, Coleemr'Ooe

TETRAZZIZI AT CHERBOURG

LONDON, 19. Regular calls by liners nt Cher-

bourg' weie inauguiated today by the Mnuietania, which sailed
fioin Southampton NewToik. Among the 1000
nboaul weie Signora Luiba the opeia singer,
Fied Fulton, the heavyweight boxei.

DtWrtKt Ur DUIVID5 'WUKAUUnLnUUOt

HOI BOXES!! WAITS TO GO HOME
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LODGE CALLS UP

HIS RESOLUTION

FOR FINAL ACTION

( 1

U. U. H. Le.qr or't! Dffor fni-- Vnt fl
lAlttt....! i' rs, . lmilium, rvtisorvaiions De-

clined by Hitchcock

PRESIDENT WRITES LETTER
I U UtMOCRATIC LEADER il

Says Lodge Resolution Nullifies

Document and Urges
Its Defeat

Developments of Day
in Senate 'Treaty Fight

Senator Lodge formally presented rati-
fication lcseilutioii esintalniiig fifteen
reservations.

He offered chance fur imntedintc vote
on unqtuilllifd ratification, but. Sena- -j
lor Hitchcock declined

At a Democratic caucus beforo the
Semite convened. Senator Hiti'bcoek
lend 11 letter from President Wilson
urging defeat of the Lodge resolu-
tion.

l'nough senators agreed lo support tho
President, Senator Hitchcock said,
to make' defeat of the Lodge resolu-
tion! certain.

Republican leaders, however, said only
twenty eight Democrats agreed to
vole as the administration desired,
Thiity two votes are necessary to
bloc k any ratification resolution.

Senator Lodge defiantlv predicted the
Senate would not "obey the orders"
of the President.

I!y tho Associated Tress
Washington, Nov. 10. Senator

Lodge, as soon as the Senate met at;
noon toehiv. formally presented the re- -
oluticiii of ratification containing the iif- -

j teeu reservations adopted by a major- -
j ity of the Senate. i

Senator Loeltre asked unanimous con
sent for an immediate vote on Uiufuul'
ificd ratllicatlon. --Ulihinistratiou ,ljfail
er Hitchcock said the Democrats prefe-
rred to wait until the Lodge resolun
tlmi had been voted on. Seuu tor. Lodge
then withdrew his request and the de-

bate on the Lodge resolution began,
It wns understood that tin Repub

licans had manifested n willingness to
insert 11 proviso by which the rseerva-tiou- s

coli Id be accepted by the other
powers by their merely "not objecting
to" tliem.

Outlook Is Uncertain
Uepublicun leaders said they would

endeavor lo prevent consideration cf any
substitute resolutions from the minor
ity, but would agree lo roeousidcrntiou
of the first vote on the Lodge resolu-
tion.

Senator Lodge said that 011 reconsid-
eration the minority resolution would
be pii'sentcd without modification nnd
Republican spokesmen insisted that
should it be defeated on the second pud
final vole they would consider it a de-- f

i'il t of the treaty .

Republicans of the "mild reserva-
tion" group dec lured the President's
letter had blocked the movement to ef-

fect 11 compromise ami said most of their
group would stand behind the majority
leader.

Republican leaders said only twenty-eig- ht

Democrats had agreed to vote
against the majority resolution und that
in the Democratic conference' today a
number of Democrats advised Mr.
Hitchcock they would not vote against
ratification.

The decision of Democratic friends of
j the trculy to vote against the Lodge

it solution was affirmed lit n eouference
of Demociuts, after a letter from Pres-

ident Wilson urging defeat of the Lodgo
resolution hud been read.

Immeeliutelv the Prcsielent's letter
became nubile. Republican Leader
Lodge declared he did not believe the.
Senate would "obey the orders" of the
Piesuleiit. "who undertakes to cora-niiiu- el

tin- - Senate to ratify the treaty
without the reservations which Arners
ionnre it and made it safe for the
I lilted States." y

Wilson Advices Democrats !

The Pipstdeera, letter, addressed to
Senator lIItclicocN unej dated yester- -
day , follow s :

My eceir Senator:
You were good enough to brtng mis

word that the Democratic senators)-supportin-

the treuty expected to bold
a conference before the linul voto on
the Lodge resolution of ratification,
and that they would be glad to re- -'

celvi' n worel of counsel from me.
1 should hesitate to offer it in any

detail, but I assume that the sena-
tors only desire my judgmeut tipoa
the' till important question of the final
vote 011 the resolution containing the1
many enervations of Senator Lodge.
On tlinl I I'liunot hesitate for jn vat
opinion the lcsolutlon in that forraf
cites not provide for ratification, but
rather for tho nullification of the
treaty.

I sincerely hope thnt the friends
and supporters of the treaty will vote
against the Lodge resolution of n.

I understand that the door will
probably then be open for nuin
resolution of ratification t

I trust that all truo G3SSsiA'i. yA
treaty will refuse to support" Wiu
Lodge resolution.

Cordially and sincerely Tours. '
WOODROW W1L8GN,"J

No Compromise Drafted ,1

Although the Democrat stand vvae.dn- - J

dared in Republican quarters to Unit j
tl ! ..Cut. A.t tli.. i.linitiiAa .. i. .,....& .illinium,,,, nin ntuuicn v- suj,j,,e- -

uilse, it was learned that a proposal t "
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